
  

April is National Credit Union Youth Month 

Go to Activ8er.com for list of camps 

http://mariafresa.net/clipart/bobook-

clipart-his.html 

Spring 2019 

“The Future is Yours” is 

the theme of this year’s 
National Credit Union 
Youth Month. We                    
encourage you to                 
express yourself 
through pictures. Share 
your dreams of your              
financial future so                
Kinetic can help make 
your dreams come true!  

Across 

1.count         

3. dollar     

5. dime     

7. penny     

9. cent 

Down 

2. quarter    

4. coin             

6. nickel          

8. money 

Ben Franklin is 

the other non-

president to 

be pictured on 

our paper 

currency. His 

picture is on 

the $100 bill. 

Do you know that the 
total amount of                            
deposits made by   
greenkids is over 
$1,000,000 per year! 
ONE MILLION !                
WOW! That means kids 
are really saving and  
doing a GREAT job!  Lets 
spread the word. Tell a 
friend about Greenkids  
and ask them to join you 
in saving. 

 

 
You Can Be a                                

Winner!                             
Four greenkids will be chosen! Simply 
drop by the credit union with a selfie of 
yourself, dreaming of, or dressing up for 
your future. You can transfer the pic to 

us with your phone. Make sure to bring a 
parent with you. We’ll need their OK for 

you to enter the drawing to win a                

$25 Gift Card to a                                

Family Entertainment Center                                  
No Purchase Necessary. Open to eligible persons who are members of the Kinetic GreenKids program, 12 
years of age and younger. Promotion begins on April 10 at 9 a.m. EST and  ends on April 26 at 5 p.m. EST.                                     

 Void where Prohibited. For Official Rules and complete details on prize go to           
https://www.kineticcu.com/greenkids-promotion                                                                                                      

Sponsor: Kinetic Credit Union, PO Box 9818 Columbus, GA 31908                                                 

Celebrate Morse Code Day                           
April 27, 2019                                         

What is Morse Code? 

LOL! BFF! IDK! Think about how convenient it is 
to send a text message. With the typing of         
a few letters on a mobile device, you can              
send a message for someone else to read.  
Well, long before there were cell phones and 
text messages, there were telegraphs and 
Morse code.                                                      
Morse code is a communication system that 
represents the alphabet and numbers with a 
series of dots, dashes or a combination of both. 
The dots are the short sounds and are also 
known as dits. The dashes are the long sounds 
and are also known as dahs. Because you can 
also tap out the dots and dashes, Morse code 
can be both seen and heard. 

  

 

 

In an emergency, Morse 
code can be generated by 
improvised methods such 
as turning a light on and 

off, tapping on an object or 
sounding a horn or whistle, 

making it one of the                
simplest and most                     

versatile methods of               
telecommunication. The 
most common distress      

signal is SOS – three dots, 
three dashes, and three 

dots – internationally          
recognized by treaty. 

Help! 

 

 International Morse Code 

1. The length of a dot is one unit                                                     

2.  A dash is three units                                                                      

3. The space between parts of the same letter is one unit   

4. The space between letters is three units                            

5. The space between words is seven units 

Tell your parents to look for winners’ names April 30th at                            

kineticCU.com under “What’s New”            

Enjoy the Bowling Alley,                   
Arcade,  Laser Tag,                             

and more ! 

 

https://www.kineticcu.com/greenkids-promotion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SOS
https://www.starsandstrikes.com/
https://www.starsandstrikes.com/


 

P.O. Box 9818                                    
Columbus, GA 31908-0818 

706-320-8500 

Federally Insured by NCUA 

Federally Insured by NCUA 

Rice Krispy Nests                                              
Always get your parent’s help when cooking! 

3 Tbsp. butter                                                                                   
4 cups mini marshmallows                                                                                         
6 cups Rice Krispies cereal                                                         

Edible green grass (Walmart, Target)                                   
Robin’s Egg Candies, M&Ms or jelly beans                                  

In saucepan melt butter over low heat. Add marshmallows and 
stir until completely melted. Remove from heat.  Add RICE 

KRISPIES cereal. Stir until well coated. Spray muffin tin with 
cooking spray. Cool enough that you can use your hands to 

shape into muffin pans.  Let settle, then fill rice crispy cups with 
the edible grass, jelly beans, M&Ms or Robin’s Egg Candies.                            

Happy Easter! 
 

Crazy Cans Can! 
What fun to make! Crazy, fun, banks will hold your 
money until you get to the credit union to make a 
deposit!  You can use oatmeal containers, Pringle 

potato chip containers, coffee containers or any fun 
shaped containers.  All you’ll need is fabric,  glue, 

and scissors, then you’re in business. Make sad               
faces, happy faces, mad faces or funny                  

faces...you decide. But no matter what kind of               
face you make, remember you’re a greenkid                  

and that means you’re a Saving Genius! 


